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pelled t subinit to i H. lie stuperintended a i the detaille of Il'Il b as deferential as yuu like, Lad'y Perriauni but you
the household, or, as the servants said, "he had a finger lu haven't told me why yon keep her."
every Ple." I She ls useful to me mnore ways than onue. First and

One day, soon after that evening walk upon Cropley Com- foremost, she nurses Mr. Perram when hre is out of
mon, which had united Edmund and Esther with the sacred sorts."
bond of botrOthtl, Mr. Bain took occalon te make some in- il But If Mr. Perriam is i enough to want a nurse he ought
quirles about Mr. Carter. surely to have the attendance of a medical man. Stimpson

i Why do you keep that woman, Lady Perrian?" he asked. should take him in hand."
She il a very costly servant. I was surprised to find what aiMordred is not ill enough to require Mr. Stimpson but

heavy wages you pay her, and she can hardly b of any uSe his head le a little queer now and then. irs. Carter has more
now." influence over him than any one, and can soothe him, as she

s She is a great deal of use," replied Sylvia, "and I have no used to soothe poor Sir Aubrey."
intention of distnissing ber." "Yes she ls a clever woman. I always fancy those clever

The agent shru1gged his shoulders, and gave Lady Perriam women with their soothing ways have a tonch of the serpent
that keen look Rhe both feared and hated. ler check had in their composition."
paled at his question. Was It anger that sent the sensitive I I1trust Mrs. Carter and I like her, so you unay suppose
blood from that fainr chek? . that she is not a serpent."

1 Don't be angry, Lady Perriam. Ofcourse Ive no right
to interfere, but- But you are so innocent, Lady Perriam ; any one might

i Some peolule are fond of interfering without right," re- take you in. I'in sorry poor 31r. Mordred is so queer. He
tuîrned Sylvia, sharply. She was generally beaten n her ought to corne out of bis hole oftener, get more fresh air, see
batties with Mr. ftain, yet she never succumbed without a the world a little, in short. It's enough to addle any man'e
struggle. brain to be shut up in two rooms from one week's end te the

" But I tak n natural interest in your affairs," continued other

the agent caltul>y, without any notice of the interruption, Mr. Ierriam bas never cared to leave bis rooms since his
aud I don't like to sec you do anything foolish-out of good l'rother's death. Pray don't suggest that doctors should sec

nature. For my own part I never keep more cats than can him. They night urge us te put him into a lunatic asylum.
catch inice, and I really don't see what earthly use this Carter Hleis only a barnless, half-imnbeeile old man. Hle is well off
woman can be to you." as he ie."

iPerhaps you will kindly renember that she began life as "IVery well, Lady Perriam. I will not interfere. Nothing
a lady, and cal lier Mrs. Carter instead of 1 this Carter pleases me better than to obey your wishes, if you will only
woman.' express them plainity."
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Then I wieh Mordred Perriam to be let alone, and not to
be troubled by Mr. Stimpson or any other doctor."

"Bo be it, as long as hie bodily health gives no cause for
alarm. We muet not let him die for want of medical care."

Hle ilnot likely to die yet awhile," said Lady Perriam,
with something like a regretful sigh, as if Mordred's existence
were just a little burdensome. " He is well cared for by Mrs.
Carter, and he 1e as happy as he can be, allowing for his na-
tural grief for the loss of his brother."

This settled the matter. For once the land-steward was
conquered. Indeed his mannet of late had been more defer-
ential than usual. He seemed, as he declared himself, only
anxioue to please Lady Perriam, in all things.

He was not a little disturbed by the thought of this inter-
view with Sylvia as he rode slowly homewards. He had never
liked Mrs. Carter. ler placid countenance and her repose of
manner worried him, for he fancied that beneath that smooth
exterior she concealed an active intellect, and perchance a
plotting brain, a brain that might counterplot his own secret
plans. He would have given much to get her away from Per-
riam Place, powerless as she must be compared with himself.
But he now perceived that it was vain to think of getting rid
of her. She had some hidden Influence, some firm hold upon
Sylvia Perrian.

(To be coatinued.)

Some useful lessons or examples may be found In the most
simple occurrences. At the Terre Haute depot recently, an old
lady attempted to gel. oti while the carg %were ln motion. A
gentleman standing nenr the door prevented ber. ILet ler go,"
exclaimed a kind-hearted passenger; Iif she gets killed It wIll
be a warning to somebody else.".

G ENTS COIN MONEY SELLING OUR
No, Watch Key. Somoething entirely new

lour epaarate and distinct articles in one. Sells at
ight. Enclose stampi for circulars. Sample tu any

addre" for 3i cents, or liw for 4) cents.
CITY NOVELTY CO..

oBuWazz Duila1. N. Y

WOMAN'S FAVOURI TE.

T rOSS SI' EA M WASHiER, STAI-N-
Remover, and Blleacber., an invention thiat lias

no rival. N o rubbmlg, no vounding .r roaring clothes.
Steam desthe work. There is rnoting like it.in
use. The net fabric- arei wahed in a -suporor
maniner. without. daner of spoti or tearing. It is
truly a labour and erin hei savinig nhine. It dloes
its nt ework- Every fanily shouldi have one.

T. SAUCIEt. Manufacturer,
o- 1 2f-5 l 119 St. Antoino Street. Montreal.

HEALTR THE CROWNING BLESSING OP IMFX

WINCATE'S
Standard English, Bemedies.

These valhable Remedies which have stood the test of
trial, and become a household necessity, are the best that
experience and carrfal research can produce for the cure
of the various diseaes for whch they are especially de.

Thcy ar ypure uiquaIi' prompt in action,
tainuse, and cnployed wt great & easthei

most ennent Physicins and Surgeons in Hospitand
pnvate practice in ail parts of the world

THE FOLLOWING COMPRISE THE LBT:
Wingate'j Cathartic Pitt .- Forafldeanmgb-

mins cf the Stomach, Lver and Bowels.
Wina ateas N'ervo-Tonic PUlls.-Used with

remarka lesuccms inal uNervous Affectiona.
.WIngatels Chialyheate Pills.-Designed espe-

cially for Femnale use li complaints peqµliar to thcir sex.
Wingate5s Dyspepsia Tableta.-A powerfolaid ut digestion. and cure for Dyspepsia.
Winate's Pulmmone Troches--An excellent

Remedjyor ail Iriation of the Throat and Lung.
lngnte's Werm Lozengeo.-A sae, pleasant

anxd effettual Renedy fer Worms.
The above Remedles are old bral! Dregisla(&

and Deallrs uI Mediclnes. Dlescrptive Circu ars
furnished on application. and single packages
sent. post pald, on rrcelpt of InleCe.

Dr. ... ,MITH e &.,
sOl AGENTS FOR CANADA AND THE umNITEDTAM

No. 243 ST. JAMES ST., Mosixs..
7-14 zz

Grand TrunkRailway
O)N AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, 19tih

instant, an Aconiodation Train for MON-

TRkAL nnd Interilodiato Stations vill leava

RICIMOND t 30 .. , arrving at MONTREA L

Returuing wll oave MONTREAL atà- 1 r.
arriing at Rîelhmond atU 9.

O. J. Brydges,
7-21 lt ut Diata"

Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada.

1873-74. Winter Arrangements. 1873-74.
P'ullman 'alace I'arlor and HIä,ndsome NYew

Ordinary Cars on all 7hrough /)ay Tran
and l'alace SIreping Cars on i Through
Nighl Trains over the whole Line.

TRAINS now leave lontreal ns follows
(iOI-NU ET

Day .ail for Pres-t. shurih,
(Ottiwa. Brocrkville. hit,,gýon. Belle-
vidle. Torunt. .1Guel plh, London,
Drautford, Gale richn. Bujffalo. Detroit,
Chicago and all points vest, at--...

ight Exs" .. .......... '

Mixed Train lor Tt-ronto, stoping at all
Stationti..... ...... .. . . . .. . . .

l'a.ssenger Train for Brockville and all
intermediate Stations .............. 4.

Trains leave Montreal for Lachine at
7.30 a.m., 9.30 a.m., 3.00 P.m., and
5.30 p.nm.

Trains Ieave Lachine for Montreal at
&.30 a.m., 10.00 a.m., 3.30 p.m., and

.00 .m
The 3.0) p'.nn. Train rune t rough to

Province line. -

3 a.Ln.

(Si a.m.

00 p.m.

GOING EAST.
Accoimodatioin Train for Isiand Pond

and internediate statione........... 7.00 a.u.
Mail Train for Island Pond and interine-

diat stations.................. 4.p.
Nighl Express for Island Pond. Whilte

MNountains, Portland, Boston, and the
Lower Provinces at.......... . 1 9.111

Night mail train for Quebec, stoppîng at
St. Hilaire and St lHyacinthe.. 11.i p.i.

GOING SOUTII.
Train for Boston rio South Eastern Coun-

tics .Juînction <.R................7.40 a.m,.
Expre-fr Boston .v«Vemont Central

airond.nt....................S.208.10.
MailTrain for St. John's an.d Rouse's

P'oint, connecting with trains on the
Stanstead. Shetford and Chambly, and
South Eastern Counties Junctior, -
Railways at........................2,4- 25p.m.

Express for New Ynrk and Boston, ri,
Vermont Central, a.t........... 30 p.m.

As theipunctuîality o'f the train,î dlepende ( con-
neetions with other lines, the Company will not ha
reapo:osiblc for trains not arrivinîg at or leavinig any
sta ttitatthe hbure uaicd.

Tii. eSueaihip CI] -SE " or other stanmer,
anves lo rtland very Saturday at 4.00 p in. tor

Ilatlifax. N S.
The Internationai Comipany's Steamers, also rin-

nine in connectinn with the Grand Trunk Railway.
leave 'ortland every Min; at .0 p.m.for St.

BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.

Through Ti,'kets issuied at the Company's princi-
pai tations.

For further information, and time of. Arrivai and
De parture of all Trains at the terminal and ay
sttions apply et the Tiket Oiffice, Bloaventure
Depot, or at No. 113 St. James Street.

.J.BRYDGUE'.
Manngini Dirtctor.

Montreal. October 6. 1873 7-15 22

JOSEP HG LLOTT'S
STEEL PENS.

Soh , by ailDeaier.4 ilirouglionl the World.

8-23 lan-584

Grimsby Fruit Caiming Cont'y.,,
CRIIVSBY, ONT.

Th only' Canadian Packer o lerinetically Sealod
Priitt and Vegetables in the Dominion. Their
goode are the best value cffered te cinsumers. beitg
unIforma. Ask your Groers for thei. If they have
not got them in stock, ask thon to get thom. Price
lists to theatrade only, on application.

WM. FORBES.
941~'5% anageiWr,

TRAVELLERS

~ Wfe cani conßidently recommend all the Ilouxee
mentionedin thefollowing List

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL 11USE,........Jàa douj-

QUEBEC.

INTER C010 A RAIALBION ILOTEL. Palace Street,......W. Knewix.INTF1 1roprieo
1873. Sumnmer Arrangement. 1873. ST RATFORD, O NT.

ALBION IOTEL.............D. L. CAs>:.,
On and ater MUNDA. YSth inst., a Passenger Proprietor.

and Mail Train will lea ee linlifax daily.at 7:0 a.n.. rWAVERLEiOUSE,r.........E. S. Ro eo.ns.
anul ,(,e ,luc iniSt John aI Si*~: . A Pase.,îger rpitr
a ,,Mail Train yi, i leai , .t. Jhn A en.Proprdaely.tntor.

,luiTalifax a. S5p.m. HE QU N'S HOTEL,..CÂ?T. Taos. Drabc.
At Pains with trains t'o and fromt Siedi:r and

interimediate statione. 1 A. 1A Y Il , A < 0 C OA .
A 1Trure with trains toand from 'Pict u and inter- TAYLOR BROTHERS (the largeî

mliediate ,tation. Manufacturers of Coco, in Europeî.
A At WindorJunctiiitit etinsofthe Windsorhaving the ENCLTTSIVE Suîppy('f'tlii.

and Annapolis Raiway. UNRIVALLE) COCOA. invite Comipui-
At St. John w-iiththhe nso idated European und ison with any other Cocoa for Purity-Fine

North Anerican Raihrav for Bangor. Danville Aroma-Sanative. Nutritive and Su'taining
Junction. Montreal, Quebec. Portland, Boston. Power-Easiness of Digetion-and especially,
'.lso' with the International Steamers to and from RIGI! DELOICOUS FLAVOUR. One trial will
Eastport. Portland. and Boston. establish it as a favourite Beverage for break-

LEWIS CARVELL. fast. luncheon, and a Soothing Refreshment ater
S 'a late evening.

Railwny Offices. r rN.B. Caution.-' MARAV ILLA" 'is a registered
Mo" oN. B., May 173. -- 2-tf Trade Mark.

R1(,due1ioii iiM VIeigll
1111E GRAND TRUNK RAI]

continue to uend out. daily, TH

for CHICAGO, MILWALUKEE, ST
other Western points, ait reduced

vinter tariff.

Shipper cian get fui] inforrnation

Mr. Braes. AgentG. T. U.. Chabo

at the Office of the Gencral Freight

C. .1. BRYDG

P. . STEVENSON,
(teneraL Freigit Agent.

Patented 187

The ai

but usféi

Is highl.

to Bank

M AIRAVI 1 A C OA.
The Globe says: "TAYLOR

it Rates. BROTHERS' MARAVILLA
COCOA has achieved a thorouigh

success, and supersedes everyother
LWAY WILL Cocoa in the market. Entiresolubil-

IWAYWILLil delicate arome. aud a rare con-
ROUGIH CARS eentration of the purest elements of nu-

trition. distinguish the Maravilla Cocca
. PAUL. and aboe allothers. For Invalids and Dy"pep-

tics we could not recnmmend amore agreenble
rates froi the or valuable beverage."

For further favouratle opinions vide Standard,
Morning Pood, Jriteh Medica,/ Journal, &c.. ke.

by applying to-

illez Square.or HOMIOPATHIC COCOÂ.
-T'his original preparation has at-

A gent. tained a world-videroputatiou.and
is tnanufactured by TAYLOR BRO-

ESIR~CTOR. THERS. under the ablest HOMEU-
PATHIC advice, aided by the !kill a d

experience o the inventors. and willbe
7-21 if found to combine in o n eminent degree t he
-purity, fine aroma. and nuîtritious property i

the FaSsa NtT.

. SOLU BLE C H OCOLAT E.
0. Made in One Minute Without Boiling.

THE ABOVE ARTICLES are Preraredlmve i4 asimple exclusively by TAYLOR IBROTHERS,the
aI itnvention. It 1  gargeit manifacturers ii F> e170,e, and sold

tin-lnedp. korkeeîer d

y recommended others all over the world, 'eniN Mils. Brick
Lane, London. Export Chicory Mills. Bruges

P arehouses Ielgiums. 5-14 lx

NManunetirturers. S h i p- AVOID QUACKS.
owners, and every inti- A victimu of early indisecretion. cansing nervous de-

tution where the faith- bility. premature deca &e., having tried in vain

ul te Wt dve-e iaadad remay bas -lscoveret a simple
fulnees cf tha -1 %Vach- . nîane of 'cîf-oure. rbich ha aili send frc tebile

nfellow-sufferers. Addrese,
tnan " is tobe depended S-14 ly J. H. REEVES. 7s Naasan St.. New York.

uo. Red, Blue. White.Cleart&
Trasparent.. our laine

O.Ss beatf prnied ln GO L D on i di. fur 50e , po. t
A. G. Ntsn. Ilarbour Fngineer. tait d07- $1', $1 t IanBple. 10. Mi hnre pcar
C. T. Isiit, Manaizer Express Office -îreryerhore. Outille. 5 cls. F. K. SM ITIL Darugor,
Tnou.ts M Niey Mrchant. IMaine. 1-7-4f-ui-606

" Sci"woeBos.(i. <10.
F'on furiben patieulans ap.idy teTE

NELSON A& LFFO RT.
ImlortarsofW'atciie4 andti.leey.> Red River Cointry, Htidsons Bay & North

66t Si. James Street. i
Montrea. West Territories,

Cotisidered in relation ti. Cainadta, with th las two
'R .Y aEonteSEif SJ. l)AW.oN.JEsc., C.E.. ln e lne')'

raoute between Lake Superior aui the
l>, ,vte asn scae.so R ED R IV ER S E TT LE ME NT.

q BEAVER IA LL SQUA RE. MONTRICAL.
,-Mt. ACCOMPA NMIED BY A M AP.

$5rdy to $20ated Alli tsesThird aiition. Ilhistrtcd hy 4LEXANI)HER J.1$5 to $20 f° "1^*''"44of working p-eole. of either sex.1 RUSSE LL. C.E.
young or old, make more moneyn at work for uia in Snt. by mail te any address in Canada, 7ent
thair s pare moments, or ail the time, than at any- Address,
thing il. Partioclars free. Atddress (J. STINSON . E. DESBARATS.
&CO., Portlandl, Maine. 7-2f a, S.25.tf-5 Montreal.
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